DISTRIBUTION PROGRAMS
Carroll, Lafayette and Ray Counties

Intake Group
Allow opportunities for offenders to ask questions regarding their supervision.

Offenders Offering Alternatives
Designed for offender’s to spend a day within a Department of Corrections institution. Conducted by offenders currently incarcerated, this program will afford the opportunity to provide the realities of prison life. Tours are prearranged. Offender must arrange their own transportation.

Victim Impact Panel
Allow offenders to hear a panel of providers speak information and first-hand experience regarding how crimes impact the victims, families and communities. The cost is $40.00 (money order made payable to Missouri River Valley CAB). Classes offered at the Higginsville Community Center, 801 W. 29th Street, Higginsville, MO 64037. Classes offered quarterly at the probation office in Marshall, MO.

S.T.O.P Program for Lafayette County
(Sanction, Treatment, Opportunity, Progress)
An 18 month intensive drug treatment program for offender’s who have an alcohol and/or drug related offense. A fee is paid, and 100 hours of community service hours are performed.

Drug Court Program for Ray County
Ray County Drug Court program is a judicially supervised Court docket that combines substance use treatment with community supervision for offenders with serious substance abuse issues. Commonly referred to as ‘treatment court’ the Judge, Prosecutor, Defense Counsel, Probation & Parole, Law Enforcement, and Tri County Mental Health services work together to assist addicted offenders into long term recovery. Drug Court can last in duration up to 18 months and tailors treatment services to the individual, based on their risk and needs. Drug Court meets at the Ray County Courthouse every other Friday at 2:30 PM.

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Basic Needs Assistance
MO Valley Community Action Agency
200 Fairground #103 Higginsville, MO 64037
Phone: 660-584-3131

16 F. Folger Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0418

Clothing Assistance
Lexington Clothes Closet
(Referral will be needed from FSD Eligibility Specialist)
102 S. 21st Street, Lexington, MO 64067
Phone: 660-259-3612

Salvation Army
104 E. North Main Street Richmond, MO 64085
Phone: (816) 776-8191

COMMUNITY RESOURCES, cont.

Grace Church
605 S. Camden, Richmond, MO 64085
Phone: 816-776-3901

H.E.L.P. Services of Carroll County
12 S. Monroe Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-886-8860

State Fair Community College via Carrollton Library, I N. Folger Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0183

Counseling/Substance Abuse
Celebrate Recovery (First Baptist Church)
100 W OO Hwy, Odessa, MO 64076
Phone: (816) 633-5535

Central States Mental Health Consultants
1019 Franklin, Lexington, MO 64067
Phone: (816) 224-4417 or (800) 870-0019

Compass Health Network
Higginsville: 1810 Spruce St., Higginsville, MO 64037
Phone: (660) 584-2142

Preferred Family Health
Phone: (816) 407-1754

Tri-County Mental Health Services
108 W N Main St. Richmond, MO 64085
Phone: (816) 468-0400

24-Hour Emergency Crisis 1-889-279-8188

Domestic Violence/Abuse
House of Hope
P.O. Box 176, Lexington, MO 64067
Phone: (816) 889-3400

Synergy Domestic Violence Hotline
Phone: (800) 491-1111 or (816) 452-8535

Employment/GED
Ray County Full Employment Council
103 E. N. Main Street, Richmond, MO 64085
Phone: (816) 776-3920

Carrollton Area Career Center
305 W. 10th Street, Carrollton, MO 64633
Phone: 660-542-0000

Transportation
Ray County Transportation (Direct Transit)
Phone: (816) 776-8058

Collections
Restitution
Carroll County Circuit Clerk
Money order sent to the Carroll County Circuit Clerk
8 S. Main, Ste. 3, Carrollton, MO 64633

Lafayette County Prosecuting Attorney
Money Order made payable to the victim sent to
PO Box 70, Lexington, MO 64067
(docket number needed)

Ray County Prosecuting Attorney
Money Order or Cashier’s check made payable to
Ray County Prosecuting Attorney
112 West North Main, Richmond, MO 64085
(docket number needed)

Court Costs
Carroll County
Money order made payable to
Carroll County Circuit Clerk
8 S. Main, Ste. 3, Carrollton, MO 64633
(docket number needed)

Lafayette County Circuit Clerk
Money Order or Cashier’s check made payable to
Circuit Clerk of Lafayette County at
PO Box 10, Lexington, MO 64067
(docket number needed)

Ray County Circuit Clerk
Money order or Cashier’s check made payable to
Circuit Clerk of Ray County
PO Box 594 Richmond, MO 64085
(docket number needed)

Child Support
Family Support Payment Center
P.O. Box 109002, Jefferson City, MO 65110-9002 (8 DIGIT ID NUMBER SHOULD BE INCLUDED ON PAYMENT)
https://mo.smartchildsupport.com/

Employers should send payments to:
Family Support Payment Center, P.O. Box 109001 Jefferson City, MO 65110-9001
OFFICE INFORMATION

District Administrator: Misty Anderson

Unit Supervisor(s): Nathan Arnold
                 Brandy Munson

Clerical Supervisor: Erica Ratliff

Office Hours:

    Carrollton
    By Appointment

    Lexington
    Monday – Friday (except holidays)
    8:00 am – 5:00 pm

    Richmond
    By Appointment

Emergency After-Hours Number:
1-888-869-3195

Alternate Report Sites:

    Carrollton (sub office)
    1303 N. 65 Highway, Ste. B
    Carrollton, MO 64633
    Phone: 660-542-0125
    Fax: 660-542-8789
    (Hours by appointment)

    Lexington (District Office)
    1102 Main
    Lexington, MO 64067
    Phone: 660-259-3465
    Fax: 660-259-3361

    Richmond (sub office)
    901 E. Lexington
    Richmond, MO 64085
    Phone: 816-776-2400
    Fax: 816-776-2376
    (Hours by appointment)

Mission Statement

Improving Lives for Safer Communities

Intervention Fee

Under Missouri law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly supervision fee of $30.00, due the 1st of each month. Payment options include: Automatic Withdrawal, web, phone and/or by money order or cashier’s check.

Intervention Fee Payment Information
855-DOC-IFEE
855-362-4333
www.modocfees.com

Your Probation and Parole Officer
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